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ABSTRACT

The partial loss ofskin flaps is still responsible for a substantial amount of the morbidity in aesthetic and
reconstruction sU1JJeries. Many treatments have been proposed in order to increase flap survival rates. The
present study aims to assess if Ginkgo Biloba Extract (GBE) is effictive in improving the survival rate of
randomized skin flaps. TO that purpose) an experimental model ofa flap from the back ofa rat) described by
McFarlane and modified by Hammond) was used. The animals were treated for 5 days with GBE (100 mg/
kg) ip) 1 x day) or normal saline solution (Sodium Chloride 0.9%) ip) 1 x day) -control group - and
sacrificed on the sixth day in order to assess results. The average flap survival area in the controlgroup was
2.702 + 0.195 cm2 (n=9) and 5.490 + 0.283 cm2 (n=8) in the group treated with GBE. Our results
showed that animals treated with GBE had a significant increase (p<O.OOl) in the survival rate ofran
domized slein flaps) suggesting that the drug may playa role on skin flaps with distal vascular suffiring.
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INTRODUCTION

Ischemia and subsequent necrosis of flaps remain an
important clinical problem that increases morbidity
in surgical reconstruction procedures. Despite exten
sive research on the utilization of different strategies
to improve flap survival{1J, the pathophysiological pro
cess of flap ischemia has not been totally explained,
and therefore requires both new clinical and experi
mental studies.

The various treatments used for improving the sur
vival of randomized skin flaps have focused on im
proving blood flow and tissue oA)Tgenation, therefore
decreasing metabolic demands and blocking the
reperfusion lesion induced by ischemia(2, 3).

Various inflammation mediators have been thought
to be associated to the process lesion induced by is
chemia, anl0ng which: prostaglandins, leucotrienes,
platelet activating factor - PAF, nitric oxide, free radi
cals, growth factors and various other cytokines(4, 5, 6,
7,8). During the process, endothelial cells seem to play
an important role because of their location on the in
terface between blood and tissues, and they are anlong
the first elements to take action when the partial pres
sure of oxygen blood varies. These cells have various
major functions: regulating the release of anti-throm
botic molecules, synthesizing vasoactive molecules and
compounds that regulate the activity of leucocytes,
platelets and smooth muscle cells, in addition to work
ing as a selective barrier and secreting various me
tabolites(9) .

Ginko Biloba Extract (GBE) has been widely used
for treating many vascular conditions comprising is
chemic events such as cerebrovascular failure and pe
ripheral vascular failure(IO). It has also been used ex
perimentally for treating intestine( II), cardiaC< 12) and
retina(13) ischemic lesions. GBE protects the endothe
lial from the decrease in ATP induced by hypoxia(14),
works as an important free radical depurator(l5) and is
an antagonist of Platelet Activating Factor - PAF(l6).
It also seems to play an important role in inhibiting
the production of itric Oxide(17).

OBJECTIVES

The objective of the present study was to investigate
the possible role of GBE on the survival of random
ized skin flaps in rats, by comparing it with the con
trol group.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

EXPERIMENTAL MODEL

1\venty Wistar rats (180-200 g) were divided into
two groups of 10 animals each, from which a back
skin flap was randomly pelformed. The model de
scribed by McFarlane(18) and modified by
Hanlmond(l9) was used. All procedures were per
formed under anesthesia and afterwards all animals
were put in separate cages and received water and
food ad libitum. The caudal base of all flaps mea
sured 2 x 7 cm (Fig. 1). A triangular 2 cm skin
segment was made on the top of the flap (Fig. 2).
A panniculus carnosus was taken from this skin seg
ment in order to make its grafting at the base of the
flap feasible (Fig. 3). The surgical wound was closed
(Fig. 4) and the flap sutured over the closed area,
remaining totally isolated from the subjacent bed
(Fig. 5).

EXPERIMENTAL GROUPS

Treatments began 24 hours after the flaps were made
and continued for 5 days. Animals were sacrificed
on the sL'::th day in order to assess results.

Group I (control): animals received 5 ml of
0.9%, intra-peritoneal saline, once a day, for
5 days.

Group II: animals received intra-peritoneal GBE
(l00 mg/kg), once a da); for 5 days.

RESULTS ASSESSMENT

The feasible flap area was measured on measuring
wax paper and results were presented in cm2of fea
sible tissue.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Results were presented as average + average stan
dard error (ASE). The averages ofthe control group
and the group treated with GBE were assessed us
ing analysis ofvariance, followed by Student's t test,
considering p<O.OS as statistically significant.

RESULTS

None of the flaps presented any dehiscence, inflam
mation, infection or hematoma that could affect the
final result. There was one surgical death in group I
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Fig. I - Marking of the randomized rat back skin flap.

Fig. 2 - Skin incision of the randomized rat back skin flap.

Fig. 3 - Grafting of the triangular segment on the base of the
randomized rat back skin flap.

Fig. 4 - Closing of the donor area of the randomized rat back
skin flap.

T"""

Fig. 5 - Fixation of the randomized rat back skin flap on the
closed donor area.

Fig. 6 - Clear limit between the feasible and non feasible area,
with total width necrosis of the distal portion of the randomized
rat back skin flap.
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and two in group II, all of which occurred before be
ginning treatments.

Mter 24 hours, flaps presented a purplish color on
their distal end, although WitllOut a well-defined limit
between the feasible and non-feasible area, Three days
after treatment, flaps had a more clearly defined limit
of tlle level of necrosis, most of which on the total
width. On the sixth day after flaps were made, and
when the animals were sacrificed to check results, the
degree of necrosis was totally defined, and tllere was
a clear limit between tlle feasible and non-feasible area
(Fig. 6).

Treating rats with GBE for 5 days significantly in
creased tlle flap survival area when compared to tlle
control group (p <0.001) (Figs. 7 and 8). The aver
age flap survival in the control group was 2.702 +
0.195 cm2 (n=9), and 5.490 + 0.283 cm2 (n=8) in
tlle group treated with GBE (Table I) (Fig. 9).

DISCUSSION

In tlle present study, we replicated the experimental
model on acute loss of randomized skin flap described
by McFarlane(l8) and modified by Hammond(l9). The
study verified tlut Gingko Biloba Extract is efficacious
for preventing flap necrosis, since its intra-peritoneal
administration for 5 days significantly increased
(p<O,OOl) the survival area of randomized rat back
skin flaps.

The modified experimental model was chosen due to
the following facts i) the direct comparison ofthe stan-

Table I

Animal Control GBE

3.26 4.81

2 2.68 5.18

3 2.66 5.63

4 2.80 4.33

5 2.89 5.62

6 3.70 6.64

7 1.65 5.54

8 2.25 5.17

9 2.43

Flap survival areas in the control group and in the group
treated with Ginko Biloba Extract - GBE (cm~).
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dard of necrosis and flap survival in rats showed that
when the distal portion of the flap is fastened directly
on the donating bed, it is signiflCantly influenced by
the grafting effect of the receptor bed; ii) as flaps are
generally thicker in human beings, a recently elevated
flap depends initially on the metabolic support of its
pedicle, and the grafting effect is not as important on
flap survival(l8J; iii) tlle strategy of separating tlle flap
from the bed with plastic or silicone strips used by
some authors(l) is an inadeguate solution for the prob
lem, and cases of intense inflan1l11atory process, exu
date, infection, dehiscence and flap loss have been
observed(l9) .

As tlle surgical wound closes below tlle flap, meta
bolic support is limited to tlle pedicle. This allows for
a controlled model of acute flap loss, and may be con
sidered a strict flap survival test, similar to those mat
occur clinically when a flap is inserted in an area se
verely irradiated or with excessive scar tissue, in which
revascularization may be minimum.

Ginkgo Biloba (Ginkgoaceae) is an ancient Chinese
plant that has been cultivated for centuries because it
is considered sacred due to its medicinal effects. The
extract is prepared with dry leaves from tlle plant. The
Ginko Biloba Extract (GBE) is standardized so as to
contain 24% of ginkgoflavanoids, 6% of terpenes
(ginkgolides and bilobalides) and other
uncharacterized compounds(IO).

The effect of GBE on increasing flap survival may be
attributed to a series of factors. We believe tlle most
important to be: i) the powerful depurating role of
tlle free radicals of the flavanoids present in GBE, in
addition to tlle inhibiting effect on the formation of
free radicals attributed to its terpenic portion(ll, 12, 13,

15l; ii) ginkgolide B, present in the terpenic portion,
acting as an important Platelet Activating Factor in
hibitor - PAF(l6J; iii) the protecting effect of tlle ter
penic portion, mainly of bilobalides, on the mortality
of endotllelial cells induced by hypoxia, as well as the
prevention of tlle decrease of ATP induced by hy
poxia(l-+); and iv) a inhibition of messenger RNA, ex
pression of the O-synthase enzyme by GBE, block
ing tlle syntllesis of Nitric Oxide(I?).

GBE may act as a sum of tlle actions of its various
components, and one component may augment me
effect of another. Similar to otller inflammatory pro
cesses(20), Nitric Oxide formation may be the final
event in the distal loss of the flap, which is stimulated
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Fig. 9 - Increase in the survival of randomized skin flaps of ani
mals treated with Ginko Biloba Extract. Results are given as aver
age ± ASE. Control- n=9; GBE - n=8. p<O.OOl.

Fig. 8 - Comparison between randomized rat back skin flaps
treated with saline (CON) and those treated with Ginko Biloba
Extract (GBE). Flaps were removed from animals and put on
measuring wax paper to make comparison easier.

Fig. 7 - Comparison between a conn"ol group animal (above)
and another from the group treated with Ginkgo Biloba Extract
(below) as to the survival of the randomized rat back skin flap.
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